John.W Little (5)

James and Christina Jenkins (6)

John William Little
served as London’s
mayor from 1895 to
1897 and in that
time, he left an incredible mark on the
city. J W Little’s
most influential decision as mayor was to annex London West in
1897. Little also tore down several dilapidated
parts of town and rebuilt them. His infrastructure
projects include repaving streets, expanding and
electrifying the street car system, updating the
fire department, and creating accident insurance
for firefighters, he passed by-laws that allowed
for the construction of Victoria Hospital and reformed the city department’s reporting system.

James and Christina Jenkins were active members of
the Beth Emmanuel British Methodist Episcopal
church, and pillars of their community. James F Jenkins originally from Georgia USA, moved to London in
1907. Christina Elizabeth Jenkins (nee DeGroat) was
born in Chatham Ontario and moved to London
where she met and married James. In 1923 the couple founded the Dawn of Tomorrow, the first newspaper in Ontario written for and by black people. A year
later James started the Canadian League for the Advancement of Colored People.

As Board of Water commissioner, he was instrumental in developing the city’s sewer system. As
director of the London and Southeastern Railway
Company he negotiated with other railway companies for the benefit of London. In his position
as vice-chair of Western University’s Board of
Governors, he reorganized the university making
it a civic enterprise and non-denominational in
1908.
Little was also an active philanthropist outside of
his political work. He donated extensively to the
Western Stadium project which would later be
named J. W Little Memorial Stadium in his honor.

Movers and Shakers:
Dawn of Tomorrow masthead circa. 1970
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After James died suddenly Christina continued as the
paper’s editor and along with their children continued
publishing the Dawn out of the family living room.
Christina would go on to become founder and president of the Family Community Club. Her other accomplishments include being the president of the
Women’s Home and Foreign Missionary Society, acting as Beth Emmanuel’s church treasurer and trustee, being a member of the Consumers’ association
and the Family Service Branch of the United Appeal.
Upon her death in 1967 Christina was remembered
for her generosity, kindness and devotion in all her
personal and community endeavors.
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Sir John Carling (2)

Dr William Saunders Sr. (1)

Sir John Carling was a prolific politician and
business man. His father Thomas started a
brewery originally called Carling Brewing and
Malting. The brewery used recipes from the
family’s native Yorkshire England. In 1849
John and his Brother William took over and
expanded the brewery. In 1879 their expanded
brewery burned down and William died as a
result of pneumonia complications from attempting to fight the fire. John was left as the
sole partner.

Dr. William Saunders was an English immigrant who’s influence on London and all of
Canada cannot be overstated. Saunders was
a chemist and botanist who began his career
in London as a druggist. He founded several
clubs in London to pursue his hobbies. He
founded the London Branch of the Entomology Society and lead club members in searching for, identifying and collecting insect specimens. He also wrote extensively on entomology for several scientific journals. He assisted
the government of Canada in developing pest
control poisons.
His greatest impact on Canada sprang from
his love of botany. A skill he passed on to his
five sons, Saunders had been hybridizing
plants his whole life. This expertise led him to
become the Dominion Cerealist. In 1885
Saunders was asked to tour various farms
throughout Canada and the USA and report
his findings in an actionable plan. This plan
became a series of experimental farms stationed in different climates throughout Canada. The purpose of these farms was to hybridize new crops that could thrive in Canadian weather and feed the country’s growing
population. The result of these farms was a
new strain called Marquis Wheat which
brought agricultural acclaim and prestige to
Canada. This new strain which was cold hardy and had greater yield was completed by
Saunders’ son Sir Charles Edward.

Dr. William Saunders Sr.
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John’s political career began as a conservative
representative for London in the assembly of
the Province of Canada from 1857 to 1867 and
in the Ontario Assembly between 1867 and
1873. In 1878 he was elected Chairman of the
first Board of Water Commissioners for the city
of London where he spearheaded the construction of an efficient waterworks system.
Post confederation he sat in the House of
Commons and held several Cabinet positions.
He held the cabinet position of PostmasterGeneral from 1882 to 1885. Perhaps his most
influential cabinet position was his appointment
as Minister of Agriculture, which he held from
1885 to 1892. As the Minister of Agriculture it
was his suggestion to appoint William Saunders sr. as Dominion Cerealist for the experimental farms project.

James B Smallman (3)
and Lemuel H Ingram (4)
John Bamlet Smallman and Lemuel Hill Ingram
opened a dry goods business together in 1877.
The two had previous experience in dry goods
stores and ran their business efficiently. Their
management was so effective they expanded
the business several times before Ingram’s
death in 1901. Afterwards Smallman bought his
shares and became the sole owner. In 1905
Smallman expanded again revamping Smallman and Ingram into a high-end department
store on the corner of Richmond and Dundas
street. This lavish new store had 42 departments, a restaurant, a soda fountain, public
washrooms, and a mail-order service.
Ever the Loyal family man Smallman employed
his nephew and two of Ingram’s children, one of
whom, Gordon John Ingram became Smallman’s heir. Privately Smallman was an avid
philanthropist donating to several charities including the Irish Benevolent Society and the
Children’s Aid Society. Upon his death the majority of his shares were bequeathed to Western
University.

John continued to be active in politics until his
death in 1911.
Carling Brewery Add circa 1900

Smallman and Ingram at Richmond and Dundas

